The Fully Electric Home and the fight against gas
AGENDA
7.25

Checking in: Lighter Footprints welcomes you. RSVP here for your Zoom link!

7.30

Lynn Frankes - Lighter Footprints Co-Convenor

7.40
8.20

Cam Walker - Campaigns Coordinator, Friends of the Earth
Tim Forcey - Energy Advisor and researcher
Q&A We welcome your questions: please type in the Zoom chat

8.45

Mick Nolan - Lighter Footprints Co-Convenor, reports, next steps

8.00

Acknowledgement, Introductions

Saturday morning street stalls: moving our community past gas, campaign signatures

More info and sign up here: www.lighterfootprints.org/community-action/
For more information on street work visit www.lighterfootprints.org/talking-to-our-community/

August 25: Protecting Victoria’s Forests: The Great Forest National Park
Worth the wait RSVP here: www.lighterfootprints.org/event/protecting-victorias-forests/
September 29: Learn about Boroondara’s Climate Action Plan: Support our climate future
and local climate action: RSVP here: www.lighterfootprints.org/event/climate-action-plan/
Electric appliances are cleaner and safer

Moving away from gas protects our families’ health, saves money on energy bills and is good for
the climate. Visit our information page here - and download our brochure with handy links here.
What can I do right now to reduce risk under $600? Reduce gas use with electric frypan, rice
cooker as steamer, microwave oven, slow cooker, and consider a portable electric induction unit.
Use an extraction fan - if weather permits, open doors and windows.

Victorian and national campaigns against gas expansion

The government plans to massively expand gas, risking our climate future with taxpayer subsidies.
Read Cam Walker’s blog here - and find out more information about gas impacts and campaigns here.
Lighter Footprints is committed to facilitating effective climate action. For over a decade, we
have educated, advocated and brought people together in Boroondara and surrounding suburbs to
inform the community and promote a clean energy future.
Lighter Footprints acknowledges the leadership and custodianship
of the Wurundjeri people of the Kulin nations.
We pay our respects to elders past and present.
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August 25th, 7.30-9pm

Protecting Victoria’s Forests

The Great Forest National Park:
Worth the Fight

Dr Chris Taylor: ANU
Sarah Rees: Co-founder, GFNP
RSVP for Zoom link:

www.lighterfootprints.org/events/protecting-victorias-forests/

September 29th, 7.30-9pm

Learn about
Boroondara’s Climate Action Plan

Support Boroondara’s
Climate Future
RSVP:

www. lighterfootprints.org/events/climate-action-plan/
• Your chance to comment on the Plan here
• Read our handy two page Tips Sheet first!
Visit our website for news, events and information:

www.lighterfootprints.org

LighterFootprintsMelbourne

@LiteFootprints

